Diverse organisms have adapted to thrive at low temperatures (i.e., ,20°C, termed psychrophiles), colonizing the majority of earth's biosphere. In contrast with mesophiles (20-40°C thermal range), all observed psychrophiles increase intracellular adenosine 5'-triphosphate concentrations as temperatures decline; this phenomenon has been described as an important compensatory mechanism to deal with decreases in thermal energy and molecular motion. We considered purine metabolic pathways in class gammaproteobacteria (n 5 115) to investigate metabolic and evolutionary bases of this process. A survey of the KEGG database indicated that psychrophilic purine metabolic pathways tend to be enriched with de novo adenosine 5#-monophosphate (AMP) synthetic enzymes, whereas mesophiles tend to be enriched with AMP degradative enzymes. Function of the observed psychrophilic pathway structure was tested by engineering the mesophilic gammaproteobacterium Escherichia coli to reflect psychrophilic purine metabolism, specifically by expressing adenylosuccinate synthetase (purA) from the psychrophilic gammaproteobacterium, Psychrobacter cryohalolentis, in an AMP nucleosidase (amn)-deficient background. Modified E. coli was capable of growing up to ;70% faster at low temperatures and became up to ;10-fold more cold tolerant relative to wild type. These findings highlight potentially important transitional steps in psychrophilic evolution.
Introduction
A large and diverse group of organisms has adapted to life at low temperatures (i.e., ,20°C, termed psychrophiles), colonizing permanently cold environments from polar regions to the deep sea. Although bacteria are the predominant life found at low temperatures, fungi, microalgae, and some plants and animals (e.g., glacier ice worms, Antarctic notothenoid fish) are also capable of thriving in such conditions (Pucciarelli et al. 2006) . Of necessity, these organisms have evolved a number of mechanisms allowing them to cope with challenges that life in the cold presents.
Perhaps the best understood adaptation concerns changes in lipid bilayer composition (e.g., increased concentrations of unsaturated, methyl branched fatty acids and/or shorter chain lengths) for maintenance of fluidity at low temperatures (D'Amico et al. 2006 ). Adaptations to prevent cytosolic freezing also abound; for example, many psychrophiles produce antifreeze proteins that inhibit ice crystal lattice formation (Modig et al. 2010) , whereas others concentrate sugars to depress the cytosolic freezing point (Holmstrup and Sjursen 2001; Holmstrup et al. 2002) . Further, cold shock proteins-analogous to heat shock chaperones-appear to be an important component of cold temperature adaptation (D'Amico et al. 2006) . Despite these adaptive mechanisms, the problem of maintaining sufficient metabolic flux to perform essential biological tasks (especially when considering predicted losses in biochemical reaction rates) remains a fundamental challenge for all cold adapted taxa.
To cope with the problem of metabolic flux globally, psychrophilic enzymes tend to exhibit amino acid-specific substitutions slight enough to maintain architectural integrity, yet sufficient to increase flexibility and catalytic efficiency (i.e., k cat /K m ; Siddiqui and Cavicchioli 2006) ; consequently, psychrophiles are able to maintain metabolic flux on par with their mesophilic and thermophilic counterparts (Georlette et al. 2003) . Modifications typically include reductions of intramolecular interactions (Bae and Phillips 2004) and changes in the volume, location and size of polar and apolar residues (Gianese et al. 2002; Farrell et al. 2004) . Such changes generally result in a preference for maintaining flexibility at low temperature at the expense of thermal stability (Siddiqui and Cavicchioli 2006) .
An additional adaptation to cold temperature physiology relates to energy metabolism; specifically, psychrophiles have the propensity to elevate intracellular adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) levels with decreasing temperature, even though growth rates correlate directly with temperature Shain 2004, 2005; Morrison and Shain 2008; Amato and Christner 2009) . In general, diminished temperatures result in reduced diffusion rates (e.g., due to decreased thermal energy, lower Gibbsfree energy, and the increased viscosity of water).
Increasing reactant concentrations compensate spatially for reductions in molecular motion and rescue reductions in Gibbs-free energy by minimizing reactants' average distance to travel for reaction participation. For a metabolite as ubiquitous as ATP (i.e., ATP is involved in 492 known biochemical reactions) that drives many thermodynamically unfavorable reactions, an increase in its concentration predictably reduces average diffusion distances to a dependent enzyme, abrogates temperature-related Gibbs-free energy reductions, and thus drives biochemical reactions that may not otherwise occur at low temperatures. Indeed, elevated ATP levels appear to represent a global response to decreased reaction rates and appear as an integral component of psychrophilic evolution (Napolitano and Shain 2005; Morrison and Shain 2008; Amato and Christner 2009) .
Because less highly connected enzymes are correlated with rapid divergence (Vitkup et al. 2006) , and the primary means of ATP synthesis results via phosphorylations of adenosine 5#-monophosphate (AMP), we considered metabolic network edges circumferential to AMP using energy production in gammaproteobacteria as a model. An examination of purine metabolism in psychrophilic and mesophilic gammaproteobacteria revealed that psychrophiles display an increased propensity to maintain a large AMP pool. Genetic engineering of the mesophilic bacterium Escherichia coli to reflect psychrophilic AMP edge structure resulted in up to ;70% increased growth rates at low physiological temperatures and up to ;10-fold increases in cold tolerance.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial Specimens
Psychrobacter cryohalolentis was purchased from the ATCC (Manassas, VA) and maintained as recommended. Escherichia coli strain DY330 was generously provided by Dr Donald Court; DY330 Damn::cat was obtained previously (Morrison and Shain 2008) .
Cloning and Expression Analyses
Primer sets 5#-ATGGGTAAGAATGTCGTAGTT-3#/5#-AA TTAAGCATCGTACGGATC-3# and 5#-ATGAATCTACT-TACCGCACTC-3#/5#-GCCAGTTAAATTTTAGCAATC-3# were used to amplify purA (1,290 bp) and purB (1,392 bp), respectively, from P. cryohalolentis. PCR conditions were 94°C for 15 s, 55°C for 1 min, 72°C for 1 min for 30 cycles, using Titanium Taq polymerase (ClonTech). PCR fragments were cloned into the pBAD TOPO TA expression vector (Invitrogen) and transformed into E. coli strains prepared with CaCl 2 as described by Sambrook and Russell (2001) . Exogenous gene expression was induced by addition of L-arabinose to final concentration of 0.02%.
Cold Tolerance Assays
Bacterial cultures were grown overnight at 31°C in LB medium with appropriate antibiotics (50 lg/ml ampicillin, 34 lg/ml chloramphenicol for DY330 Damn::cat strains).
From these cultures, 10 ll was used to inoculate a 3-ml culture containing 0.02% L-arabinose and allowed to grow to early log phase. Growth was stopped by cooling to 0°C on an ice bath. Cultures were washed twice with phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) (Gibco) and resuspended in two volumes ice-cold PBS. Cultures were transferred to 0°C (i.e., ice water bath) and stored in a cold room. Viability was determined initially and after 8 days by plating in triplicate 50 ll of 1 Â 10 À5 cell suspension dilution. Data points were calculated from at least three independent trials.
Growth Rate
Bacterial cultures were grown overnight at 31°C in LB medium with appropriate antibiotics (50 lg/ml ampicillin, 34 lg/ml chloramphenicol for DY330 Damn::cat strains); 50 ll of overnight culture was used to inoculate 4-ml LB cultures containing 0.02% L-arabinose and 50 lg/ml ampicillin for transformants. After 2 h of induction, cultures were moved to specified temperatures and allowed to equilibrate for an additional 2 h; OD 600 was read every 30 min to an hour for a minimum of 2 h (minimum of three time points per culture). Cell divisions per hour were calculated as the quotient of 60 min and generation time.
Computational Analyses of Divergence and Metabolic Networks
Custom Perl scripts were written to mine KEGG data via its KAAS feature (Moriya et al. 2007 ). Entries not represented in the Prokaryotic Growth Temperature database (Huang et al. 2004) were excluded as were organisms predicted to lack AMP synthetic machinery. AMP metabolic networks of these gammaproteobacteria (n 5 115) were queried according to genes encoding AMP synthetic enzymes (enzyme commission numbers 6.3.4.4, 4.3.2.2, and 2.4.2.7) and AMP degradative enzymes (enzyme commission numbers 3.5.4.6, 3.2.2.4, and 3.1.3.5). Genomic sequences returned from KEGG were aligned with Clustal 2.0.11 software (Larkin et al. 2007 ) and passed to Phylip (Felsenstein 2005) to generate phylogenetic trees by neighbor joining. Representative species (typically one per genus) were selected to keep output files manageable. Pairwise identities were calculated using the Needleman and Wunsch similarity algorithm (Needleman and Wunsch 1970) .
Results
To compare AMP metabolic networks between species, a scoring system was devised to approximate an organism's propensity to maintain AMP. Simply, scores were incremented by one for each copy of an encoded AMP synthetic enzyme (adenylosuccinate lyase, adenylosuccinate synthetase, adenine phosphoribosyltransferase) or absence of an AMP degradative enzyme (AMP deaminase, AMP nucleosidase, 5#-nucleotidase) ( fig. 1 ). Scores were decremented by one for each encoded copy of an AMP degradative enzyme. When this rubric was applied to species within class gammaproteobacteria, psychrophiles were found to significantly outscore mesophiles. Gross contributions to scoring Parry and Shain · doi:10.1093/molbev/msr038 MBE asymmetries arose from increased copy numbers of genes encoding AMP synthetic proteins and decreased copy numbers of genes encoding AMP degradative proteins in psychrophiles relative to mesophiles ( fig. 2) . Genes encoding AMP nucleosidase (amn) and adenylosuccinate synthetase (purA) were primary factors in observed scoring differences. Despite being identified in most mesophiles examined, amn was notably absent from all psychrophiles, whereas purA was more abundant in psychrophiles than mesophiles (P 5 7.2 Â 10 À5 ). By these genetic criteria, psychrophilic gammaproteobacteria maintain increased copy numbers of AMP synthetic machinery and reduced AMP degradative machinery relative to their mesophilic counterparts.
purA was found to diverge at rates greater than other AMP-dependent enzymes and was on average present in higher copy numbers in psychrophiles than mesophiles (table 1). With exception of ATP synthase subunits (i.e., atpG, atpC, and atpH), other psychrophilic energeticassociated genes (e.g., adk, poxB) diverged at rates comparable to mesophiles and were present in similar copy numbers relative to mesophilic counterparts. Importantly, divergence of amn in psychrophiles could not be determined because no psychrophiles were found that maintained copies of this enzyme.
A phylogenetic tree was constructed based on similarity of gammaproteobacteria 16S rRNA sequences to observe evolutionary trends in AMP score, copy number of genes encoding AMP synthetic machinery (AMPs CN), and copy number of genes encoding AMP degradative machinery (AMPd CN). In general, similar scores and temperature class were correlated (fig. 3) ; for example, see clades containing E. coli or Psychromonas ingrahamii. Curiously, the clade containing Vibrio fischeri, Aliivibrio salmonicida, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, and Photobacterium profundum was not neatly grouped by temperature class or score; nonetheless, amn copy number correlated with divergence and temperature class (i.e., consistent with aforementioned trends).
In efforts to mimic a psychrophilic genotype with respect to AMP metabolism, E. coli strain DY330 was genetically engineered to reflect a minimal psychrophilic ''consensus'' AMP metabolic network genotype, based on above observations (figs 2 and 3 and table 1). First, recombineering was used to generate DY330 Damn::cat (Morrison and Shain 2008) . Second, lacZ encoding b-galactosidase and the purA and purB homologues from the psychrophilic gammaproteobacterium P. cryohalolentis (ppurA, ppurB, respectively) were cloned into pBAD expression vectors and transformed into DY330 and DY330 Damn::cat strains. In addition to the lacZ control, ppurB was also used as a control because it is predicted to act in the same pathway as purA but displayed no significant difference between psychrophiles and mesophiles observed (i.e., similar conservation and copy numbers in both mesophiles and psychrophiles; see table 1). Note that PURA catalyzes the rate-limiting and committed step in AMP synthesis (Stayton et al. 1983) .
Expression of ppurA in DY330 significantly increased growth rates at 10°C and 15°C in DY330 in comparison to either ppurB or lacZ control ( fig. 4) but not at higher assayed temperatures (20, 25, 30, 37, and 42°C ). In contrast, ppurA expression in DY330 Damn::cat did not significantly alter growth rate relative to controls at 10°C, 15°C, or other assayed temperatures.
After 8 days of cold exposure (0°C) in PBS, DY330 expressing lacZ and ppurB remained equally viable (;1%; fig. 5 ). By comparison, DY330 expressing ppurA treated in the same manner retained 5.8% viability, Gene names correspond to encoded enzymes: ushA, 5#-nucleotidase; gsk, inosine kinase; ampD, AMP deaminase; purA, adenylosuccinate synthetase; purB, adenylosuccinate lyase; adk, adenylate kinase; apt, adenine phosphoribosyltransferace; amn, AMP nucleosidase; pykF, pyruvate kinase; atpN, ATP synthase. A group of psychrophilic gammaproteobacteria (n 5 14) displayed ;3.6 genes encoding AMP synthetic machinery, while a group of mesophilic gammaproteobacteria (n 5 101) had ;3.2 (P 5 0.037). In contrast, mesophiles had ;3.4 genes encoding AMP degradative enzymes compared with psychrophiles' ;2.9 (P 5 0.047). Note that gene copy number (i.e., duplications) permitted scores .3.0. Overall, psychrophiles outscored mesophiles 2.1 versus 0.99 (P 5 2.9 Â 10 À4 ); score is equivalent to the sum of encoded AMP synthetic proteins plus absence of encoded AMP degradative proteins (see text for scoring details).
Manipulations of AMP Metabolic Genes in E. coli · doi:10.1093/molbev/msr038 MBE representing a ;6-fold increase in viability over either control. As reported previously (Morrison and Shain 2008) , DY330 Damn::cat maintained increased cold tolerance relative to parent strain DY330. Likewise, ppurA expressed in wild-type DY330 was more than 3-fold more cold tolerant relative to controls (;3.1-fold more than lacZ, and ;3.8-fold more than ppurB). Significantly, DY330 Damn::cat cultures expressing ppurA maintained ;10-fold increased survivability over controls after 8 days cold exposure (P 5 0.015; fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Findings by Morrison and Shain (2008) -who linked elevated ATP with cold tolerance-and knowledge that metabolic networks tend to exhibit scale-free and small world properties (Strogatz 2001) , suggested that ATP metabolism may be a network node sensitive to perturbations in reactant (ADP, but ultimately AMP) cellular concentrations. Indeed, genetic changes introduced in the mesophilic gammaproteobacterium E. coli, raised its AMP metabolic network score by two points, from negative one to one. Bioinformatic-informed observations indicate a two-point score increase to be typical when comparing closely related psychrophiles and mesophiles (see figs. 2 and 3) . In E. coli strain DY330, as in other psychrophilic gammaproteobacteria considered, these genetic changes correlated with phenotypic trends consistent with cold temperature adaptation (e.g., enhanced growth and survivability at low physiological temperatures). Parry and Shain · doi:10.1093/molbev/msr038
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Growth Rates and Cold Tolerance
The observation that growth rate increased upon ppurA expression in wild-type DY330 but not DY330 Damn::cat is perplexing because the latter manipulation has a higher AMP metabolic score and thus closer to a consensus psychrophilic genotype. Note, however, that cells tend to equate increased AMP:ATP ratios with adverse conditions, leading to metabolic depression and reduced proliferation (Hardie and Hawley 2001; Menze et al. 2005) ; thus, any gains in growth rate by ppurA expression in DY330 Damn::cat appear to be offset by the absence of AMP degradative enzyme, AMN (and putative accumulation of AMP). Nonetheless, this does not explain the mechanism of enhanced low-temperature growth in DY330 cells expressing ppurA. It does not seem likely that ATP levels directly influence growth rate because, for example, ATP levels and growth rate correlate inversely with temperature in other psychrophilic bacteria ; thus, the mechanism of ppurA action in our system (i.e., enhanced growth at low temperatures) appears to occur through an as yet undetermined pathway. Gains in cold tolerance, on the other hand, correlate well with predicted accumulation of AMP (e.g., by loss of AMP degradative enzyme, AMN) and subsequent elevation of intracellular ATP levels (Morrison and Shain 2008) . Consistent with this notion, we observed significant gains in cold storage properties of DY330 cells expressing the AMP synthetic gene ppurA derived from the psychrophilic bacterium P. cryohalolentis. Most notably, DY330 cells reflecting a consensus psychrophilc AMP metabolic network, namely without AMP degradative activity (i.e., Damn::cat) Escherichia coli strain DY330 expressing ppurA grew ;66% (P 5 0.0275) and ;68% (P 5 1.41 Â 10 À4 ) faster than ppurB control at 10°C and 15°C, respectively; growth rate differences .15°C were not significant (P . 0.05; top panel). Likewise, DY330 expressing ppurA grew faster than a lacZ control at 10°C (;52%, P 5 0.0489) and 15°C (;45%, P 5 0.0287), but not at higher temperatures (P . 0.05; bottom panel). Error bars were smaller than data symbols and are not shown.
FIG. 5.
Cold tolerance of DY330 and DY330 Damn::cat strains. After 8 days cold storage at 0°C, Escherichia coli strains expressing lacZ and ppurB maintained comparable viability to their respective parent strains. In contrast, ppurA expression yielded ;5.6-fold (P 5 0.028) and ;3.1-fold (P 5 0.045) viability increases in comparison to lacZ controls in DY330 and DY330 Damn::cat, respectively. Viability was increased by ;5.8-fold (P 5 0.033) and ;3.8-fold (P 5 0.033) by ppurA compared with ppurB expression in DY330 and DY330 Damn::cat, respectively. DY330 Damn::cat expressing ppurA displayed ;10-fold (P 5 0.0151) gains in cold tolerance compared with wild-type DY330 cells expressing lacZ.
Manipulations of AMP Metabolic Genes in E. coli · doi:10.1093/molbev/msr038 MBE but with psychrophilic AMP synthetic machinery (i.e., ppurA), behaved in an additive manner compared with each manipulation alone, and were ;10-fold more cold tolerant than wild-type DY330 cells. Note that we cannot distinguish between putatively enhanced ppurA activity and/or high copy number as the primary contributor to cold tolerance though, in principle, either scenario would increase AMP production. These experimental observations corroborate a growing body of evidence that links predicted modifications in adenylate metabolism with cold adaptation Shain 2004, 2005; Morrison and Shain 2008; Amato and Christner 2009). Evolutionary Implications A hypothetical evolutionary pathway for psychrophilic evolution can be extrapolated based on data presented here. Considering increased growth rate afforded by mesophilic expression of ppurA at low temperatures, an early evolutionary step from an ancestral mesophile may have been the duplication of an AMP synthetic gene (e.g., purA) and/or introduction of key mutations leading to its increased flexibility and thus catalytic efficiency at low physiological temperatures (Siddiqui and Cavicchioli 2006; Marotta et al. 2009 ). Previous analyses of metabolic network evolution have demonstrated that duplication/deletion events are common for high flux edges, of which ATP-interacting enzymes are members (Vitkup et al. 2006 ); higher copy numbers of purA in psychrophiles compared with mesophiles is also a trend shown here (see table 1). Likewise, the striking lack of amn-like gene sequences in any known psychrophilic gammaproteobacteria suggests that its genetic silencing represents an important evolutionary step toward cold adaptation. Note that correlations between thermal regime (i.e., psychrophilic/mesophilic) and other factors (e.g., genome size) do not appear significant (see supplementary data, Supplementary Material online).
Also noteworthy are relatively high amino acid variances (suggesting accelerated evolutionary rates) among certain energetic-associated proteins, namely purA and F 1 F 0 ATP synthase subunits G, C, and H (table 1), a trend that has been observed previously in the glacier ice worm, Mesenchytraeus solifugus (Farrell et al. 2004 ). Amino acid substitutions providing increased catalytic efficiency, even minimally, relative to their ancestral form would likely be selected for, as evidenced by the reduced generation times observed upon mesophilic expression of ppurA at low temperatures (i.e., 10 and 15°C). The transition species would then replicate and distribute its genome at a rate greater than its mesophilic predecessors, leading to accelerated mutation/evolutionary rates in the natal species.
The known trends of psychrophilic enzyme evolution occur across a nearly limitless landscape that includes, for example, gene silencing, gene duplications, and amino acid substitutions favoring flexibility at the expense of thermal stability (Siddiqui and Cavicchioli 2006) . Variability in number and sequence of AMP degradative/synthetic genes found in comparisons between psychrophilic and mesophilic gammaproteobacteria is testament to parsimony of these events and their putative role in psychrophilic adaptation. Clearly, the transition from mesophilic to psychrophilic mode of life has occurred independently and on multiple occasions in gammaproteobacteria (and throughout other domains of life), and the sequence of events leading to this adaptation is certainly many. Nonetheless, our experimental observations point to a few critical steps, namely the loss of genes encoding AMP degradative machinery (e.g., amn) and enhanced AMP synthetic capabilities (e.g., purA activity), that would dramatically facilitate the type of punctuated evolutionary change originally proposed by Eldredge and Gould (1972) .
Supplementary Material
Supplementary data are available at Molecular Biology and Evolution online (http://www.mbe.oxfordjournals.org/).
